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State of Haine 
OFI<'ICl~ OF Tim ADJUTANT G3N'SRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
____ s _an_f_o_r_d ________ , Maine 
Date June 29, 1940 
Name Juliette Roy 
Str eet Address 14 Sherburne 
City or Town Spr ingvale , Me . 
Rovr l on;:; in UnitGd Sr,at es 1 3 yrs . How lone in l.laine 1:3 y rs . 
Born in St . Antoine De Lly Canada Date of birt h }r.ar . 4 , 1882 
If married , hovr many chi.J.d.ren'--__ 9____ 0ccup:=i.t. ion'--_...;.H.;..;o...;.u.;;;s;..;e:.:ck;..;e;...:;e;...;:o;...;:e:..::r __ _ 
Name of employer _,_ __ A_t_ H_o_m_e __________________ ____ _ 
(Present or l C:.st) 
Addres s of eraploy8r ______ ____________________ _ 
En~l ish ______ 3peak_ N_o _____ Rea<l No Ylr i t e_ .=.;n_o ____ _ 
Other langua6c ~;, ______ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________________ _ 
Have you made a~pl ication for citizenship? ____ N_o ____________ _ 
Ha~re you ever hac:1. mi l itary ser vice? __________________ _ 
If so, wher e ? ____________ v:hen? _______________ _ 
Si gnature v f~ ~;f; 
